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. C. Parker,
LAW. USD AND TAX
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rson Block. Special attention
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vs and .Surgeon. Office
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Sarliiigtvn &, Sllssourl River Railroad
in Ncliraslta.
MAIN
..PUuamoofe 1 25 p.m.arrive

Lincoln ll:ir,a.m. leave
Kearney Jhbc-- I &15a.ra. leave

nMAHA BRANCIL
i-- ..PtattsioUi 1 12:15 a.m. arrive

. . Omaha I lfcW a.m. leave
ir.ATRICK BRANCH

a,!-- .. Crete I 7:45 a.m. arrive
..Beatrice... i:l5ft.ra.

ileago d. Xortli Western Railway.
' ii.i UBloflfearriveaaddepartasfollows
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W. H. STKNNETT.Gon. Pas. Agt.

Arrival and Departure of JIalls.
Dally, Wy Railroad Arrives 11a m
. m.
' "aily . by Railroad Arrives 2:30p.m.'jr..

Northern -- Via Peru, Daily Arrives 12 m; De--

Niaiiicrn V,a Nemaha City, Dally Arrives 5
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e LUliL.lJ. wueheas;
r 'lie iast few rears various persons
j.ve sought by artfully worded adver- -

" 5aipr!-supn- n the public mind that I,
V...LS. DOIHIE, M.D.,was with them,

iv connected with them proresslonal- -
s 'ieing done without my knowledge or

v nnme it virtually my trade mark :
.1 nave been forced to make known in
' facts, and that I have
"'T azent.and tonrotect mvselt and the

t beca at the expeis of a steel plate en--
'" mvseii. which mar be ordered from me

- at 1 i South Halbtead St , Chicago.
- - ialty is the treatment of Chronic Dis--

1 e peculiar to the fenrale sex. The
1 e prescriptions free, I do not keep open
'ii ie wl-hii- ig to consult me must do so

v t by letter as above. I hereby caution
N tiding my name In" connection
''fr person or persons, professionally.

""r-Mi- s using mj" name will be prosecuted
'Vtent of the law. Should the public
o"u parties ulng my name, I irast that

trat them in the manner that so
Your obedient servant,

NATHANIEL S. DODGE.

ScPElHSTESBEST'S NOTICE
T VJ4 ho11 "hlic Kxnmlnatlon on the
." M;r vurday of each month, at my office

,iT, nvl". Those wishius certificates
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TZjOI?,

i"w;iaKe notice,
U.W.PIERSON.

Co. Superintendent. .

Per Day at home. Terms free. Addressu.Stixsox & CoM Pocrtaad, Maine.
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ESTABLISHED 1856.
Oldest Paper in the State. J

SOpiAL DIRECTORY.

LODGES.
Netnnhn City TiOdeti No 40, I. O. O. V.

3Ieets every Staturday. Pniup Ckotiieb, N. G.
M. GniFFiTn. Sec.

Excelsior Lodge No. 15, K. P. Meets every
JVednesday evening In Masonic Hall. VisitingKnights cordially Invited. J. C HcNauqhton'.
CO. F. E.JOUNSOK.K.R.S.

Bro!lvUlI,0.,'lce y' r' O. O. F.-Re- gular

meetings Tuesday evening ol each week.In theirnew hall overLowman'sstore. Visiting brothersrespactfully Invited. A. G. Gates. N. G. Jameswjuibas, oecy.
Drdwdvillc Division No. 19, Sons of Tem-perance. Meets every Friday evening in Odd

Fellows Rail, over Jfickell's drug store. Mainstreet. Strangers or our order visiting thecltyare invited to meet with us. W. H. Lobance,W. P.
Xcmalia Valley I.odee No. 4, A F. & A. TM.

Stated meetings third Thursday evening in each
month.

Rrownvlllc Chnpter No. 4.R. A.M. Stated
meetings first Monday night in each month.

Furnn Council No. 3. R. S. & S. E. M.
Stated meetings fourth Monday in each month.

?U. Ca rmelCommaBacryVo. 3, K.T. Stated,
meetings condJ oaday Ib each jnonth; ,

RnB ana Lily cSSnlavct W. S3," I?TJI. C:lt.& C Meetef at XmosIc Rll a the MftSt Mondays. v
H A I. 1. .. ..... TbJ K d9 AM ... Y. Ik 'XPmmt ft A

Stated meetings third Monday In each month?

CHURCHES.
.HethodUt E. Chnrcb. Services each Sabbath

at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Sunday School at
2'i p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
J. M. Riciiabds, Pastor.

Preabytorlan Chnrch. Services each Sabbath
at 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting Wed-
nesday evenings. Sabbath School At 2 o'clock
p.m. J. T.Baibd, Pastor.

CITY OFFICERS.
City Council. Meets the First Monday In each

montn. .uayor. i.ii jonnson, Aiaermen rirei
Ward E. Hnddart. T. McLaughlin: Second
Ward W. A. Judkins. J. J. Mercer ; Third Ward

Lewis Hill. Fredrick rarker. Marshal, J. B.
McCabe. Clerk, J. B. Docker. Treausrer, John
Blake. Police Judge. J. 8. Stull.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
ConntyCotnniIsioneri-J- . HIgglns, Alex. y.

John H. Shook. County cicr&. Wilwm
E Majors. District Clerk, W.H.Hoover. Sher-li- r.

1). Plasters. Probate" Judge, E. M. McCc-ma-s.
Treasurer, A. H. Gilmorc. Surveyor, J.

Gilbert. CountySuperintedent.D.W.Plerson.

AUT1I0B1ZED BY THE U. S. G0TERX31E5T.

THE FIRST

OF

BROVIfVILlL.S.

Paid-u-p Capital, $100,000

Authorised " 500,000

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BUY AN ELL

COIN & CUKKEUOY DRAFTS
on all the principal cities of the

United States and Enrope.

MONEY LOANED
ICn awrcve aecaiftr o.Vnai IKMc4unit.

d tnwl.al tiraimmnflUlnnscranlMlto acoosii- -

orsSDeaiers la GOVKRNJiXTJBONDS?:

STaJe, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received payable on demaud. and INTEREST al-

lowed on time certificates of deposit.

DIRECTORS-Wm.- T. Den. B. M. Bailey. M. A.
Handley. Frank E. Johnson. IL M. Atkinson,
"Wm. Frazler.

JOHN L. CARSON,
A. R. DAVISON. Cashier. President.
J. a McNAUGHTON, Asst. Cashier.

riOTiCUN GALLERY.

'A.VING rented the Photographic Rooms
ll o.., nnnirntlK nf .T R. KlirOU. I am

nrerjared to do nil kinds of Photographic
work. LARGE OR SMALL. Photos

Wi

COLORED
reasonable figures,

Otllce.
14m3

IN OIL,
Rooms

F. R. SYKES.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SFETJTZ,

Main Strt, Brownville.
rv Keeps constantly on a and

assorted of genuirrs articles In his line.
r:Kepairing of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
"""'"'''done on notice, at reasonable

WORK WARRANTED.

o - 1 4 7r 7

- .

At Rock Port,
month.

fe'WW

OOTS AND

L

over Post

No. 59
hand large well

PjK stock

short rates.

ALL

Mow

y

3. BLAKE,

HUT
All Operations Per-
formed in the best
manner.

Ofjuck:
AtresldenceonMain

street,

from 1st to Tth of each

A-- "ROBISOIT.

gSG&t --
DEALER IN f

CUSTOM WORK

SH0E?

3iade to o:rj":e:r.
Repairing neatly done. No. 5S Mainstreet, Brown

ville.Neb.

FRA1STZ HELMER,
AGON &JLACK$MITH5K0P
ONE DOOR WEST"OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGOs MAKING, Repairing,
and all work done In the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Give him acall. "34-l- y.

T IR, "2"

u
BEST IN MARKET.

Every Sack Warranted!

TANTED, and female", toeH
' V Pictures everrwhere. 14,000 retailed

T bv one. Another writes: "I can
mntr mnromnnw In this business than I

1 can on a 510,000 farm, nil stocked. "WHIT- -
pn 'Vriru.-twl- i. Ponrt. 31mSf.. xw, -.- - , -

- - w -

"'"'"'"'"'"'""""
"

"Written for the Advertiser.

TO THE LARK

BY lOSIBABDY MAPLE.

Oh ! raise thy note thou herald of spring.
And sing onto my waiting heart;

And know that every note shall bring
Fond memories, stfeet Meadow Lark.

Thy all very notes no w softjyfloat,
Out o'er the meadow brown and stark;

But every note from thy glad throat
Is dear to me, sweet Meadow Lark 1

Teru, i'c&., April 1st, 1S75,

InWUliEiiniS;
OR THE

SEARCH;FORfHE MOUnTAIWMHtE.

' ' BY GEORGE MAJTVILLE FENN,;
h 'JABIBOU OF ' SHP.AHOri" -

CHAPTER IV.
THE THRAVELS OF-

-

LARHY CAREY,
GINTLEMAN.

"The poor hay then f" ea(d Larry
Carey, contemptuously, ns he Btood
In the Chinese quarter of the" city of
San Francisco, and watched the vari-
ous avocations of the people. "What
a blessin' it would be for thim If some
howly father out ov the" ould coun-thr- y

would come an' take thim In
hand, wld a pair' ov scissors to snip
off their tails, an' thin thrausport
thim to where they might have a
cabin an' a bit ov bog land, an' a pig,
an' a few prutles ! Ah, they're a poor
benighted lot.'thln)! Only to think
ov thim bein' so low In the scale ov
humanity, as Father Murphy called
it, that themen are only washer-women- !"

Larrylooked wlthutter disgust on
one or two of the quiet, peaceable
people, for the most part busy and in-

dustrious, and seemingly prosperous
withal.'as he sought for' one Si Lin,
who had charge of the garments sent
fromtheJCbesapeake Hotel.

There was a certain amount, too, of
luterest.taken by the AsiaticsMn Lar-
ry, as he strolled slowly down the
narrow street, with bis stick under
his arm, his legs very fat forward,
and his body held back, and a gener-
al depreciatory aspect In the whole of
his visage, ondjhe rubbedJhiB ill-shav- en

chin with one haud.
"Howly Bridget!" he said, stop-

ping short In front of an open-side- d

Wooden house, where a very Bmooth-l- y

shaVeh'Cblnamaa was sitting in
with

rearthepot'bTfora'Dfufuil'ov boileS
ricofwhIeh'h;er'H9'.partakfng;with
a couple of ehopstloks. "Howly
Bridget! now, look at that! Whv,
the haythen baste, to sit playlu' nt
tit, tat, toe with his victuals in that
way, iustld ov atiu' it Christian-lik- e

wid a spoon !" Bice, too, poor thing!
I wonder whatjhe'd eay to a pratio?"

Larry stoodjlooking, aud the Chi-

naman went on eating in perfect com-

posure, after giving one'glance at the
barbarian outside. Finally Larry
gave his head a"contemptuous; toss,
and went on for a few yards.

"Well," he. eald, slopping once
more this time In front of a tailor's
shop "I don't know that I've much
to say to that. There must be man
tailors, I suppose. I wondher wheth
er the haythen jist there wid the
needle can tell me where the man
washer-woma- n will be livin'. Ar-ra- b

! now "
The Chinaman let his hands fall in

his lap andlookedover a great pair
of goggle,;wide-rimme- d spectacles in
Larry's face.

"If ye plate," said" Larry "ugh!
I'll be civil to the baste, an' show
what a pr'ntlemanly nation the Oir- -

BBQWETILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1875.

ish b if ye plaze, Misther Tailor,
can j'e tell me where the washor-wo-man-m- au

IfveS?"
The Chinaman held hfs head a lit-

tle on one side, and peered inquiring-
ly In bis questioner's face.

"I said could 3'e have the goodness
to tell me where the washer-woman-ma- n

lives?" said Larrj' ;r'and this
time he placed one hand by the side
of his mouth and shouted in the oth-

er's ear.
The Chinaman peered in his face

for a moment, '.his specs,
and went on with his stitching.

"Poor spacheless baste!" said Lar-

ry. "Bud I'll thry him again. "Look
here! Hi! Bedad.thin, why don't ye
attind? Look here, ye furren pagan,

that niverj'knew.any neither ! Let's
thrv n bit ov dumb motions. I want
to find Si Lin, who does ther

As he spoke Larry put down his
stick, pretended'lo roll up his sleeves,
and then seizing the garment upon
which the Chinaman was at work, he
made believe to soap it, and then went
to work rubbing it-a- s if it was a part
of nhatch'in a tub.

"D'ye see, ye haythen?' he said";

"Si Liu, SI Lin."
"S! Lin, Si Lin?" replied the Chi-

naman, with a melancholy smile of

intelligence stealing across hia broad
fat face.

"Thin ye have got a tongue In your
head ?" said Larry. "D'ye- - undher
stand me, thin?"

The Chinaman repeated the words
"Si Lin," and, in his turn, gave the
garment a rub, and then a smootn
over with his iron.

"Bedad," said Larry, complacent-
ly, "what a boy I am among thim !

Here I come among the benighted
baythens, who don't know a word ov
a Christian tongue, an' here I make
thim undherstand me." For the
Chinaman got up slowly, and came
out of his place, tapped Larry on the
shoulder, and led the way to a turn-
ing some thirty yards away, where he
pointed to a house, nodded,, smiled

sadly, and said, SI Lin, SI Lin," at
the same time holding out his hand.

"Ye'rea glntleman!" said Larry,
bringing his own down with a clap,
and shaking it heartily, to the Chi-
naman's great discomposure. "I'm
obleeged to ye, Misther Haythen ;

an' I'll not forglt ye If I want a new
Bhute while I'm stayln' in the town."

But the Chinaman did not seem to
see it in that light. For him time
present was better than time future;
so as soon as his hand tta3 at liberty
he held it out'once more, and placed
in it a two-oe- nt piece.

"Phew!" whistled Larry, laughing.
"How soon they git to undherstand
the religion of money. Well, ye
hay then, ye were --civil ; so therefsTa'
bit fc,-ye.i- v

J, Thetailor noddednd. smiled once
more, as sadly, to ne Larry's expres-
sion, "as If he had not had any din-
ner for a week," and returned to his
work, while Larryrattled his stick
upon tho laundry-man'- s door.

Here, without muoh dlffioulty, he
learned thathe had had his journey
for nothing, the great Si Lin having
taken the'washing home to the hotel.

"Bud I don't mind," said Larry, as
he 6atlhteted away dnco more. "It's
all improvin' to the undherstandin' ;

an' whin a glntleman Is on his trav-
els he ought to see all he can. I won't
hurry back, thin, bud jlsttako a look
about rae. How the dlvils stare!
They don't see any one from Cork iv-e- ry

day of their benighted lives."
So Larry sauntered along, pausing

for some time in front of the joss-hous- e,

rubbing his chin thoughtfully
and thinking of going in ; but his at-

tention was taken off by the comltig
of one of the Inhabitants, evidently
something of a dandy In hla way,
from the oareful cut and quality of
his blue clothes ,' but what took Lar-
ry's attention was the fan he held In
his haud, flirtlngMt busily'to oool his
noble brow.

"Now Is It a marl ye ard, or a wo-

man ?" said Larry, aloud, as" he gaz-

ed at the dandy, who, without con-

descending to give more than a pass-

ing lock, went on. "Only to think
ov It," he continued "Well, it's a
very melancholy sight to see men
dressed in petticoats, an' usin' fans,
an' doin' the washin'; bud there!
what oan ye expect ov the poor be-

nighted things? Halloo! what have
we got here ?"

Ho,stoped in front "of
shop, and again begn rubbin&hls
frpu.gh chln;;ifQritheiielwaaigomething
lihside thai took, bis attention'greatly,

"Tuat's pom mere's no.. aouDc
about that ; though it's a thousand
pities to kill a little baste av asuckin'
pig like that, whin it would grow in-

to fine bacon: bud tbat other wan
there ain't pig; it's It's Bedad, I
won't believe It at all no, even wid
me own eyes. An' yet there it is

there's no mistake. Murther ! think
ov that now! Bud they can't mane
to ate it at all!"

Larry went closer to the open win-

dow, and glared In for a few mo-

ments ; then he walked sharply away,
spitting several times, as if to rid
himself of a nasty taste in the mouth,
while he muttered! again 'and again,
"Oh, the nasty haythens! to think
ov their atin' a dog !"

Larry's next halt was in front of a
barber's shop, Where the owner was
busy operating upon the head of a
customer, and here he paused1, rub-
bing his chin softly the while.

"I've a good mind to," he said at
last; and he stopped, hesitating, till
the barber hadjnniabed hia task, and
looked up at him with a bland smile
of invitation.

"I'll risk it," said Larry, going In ;

"bad luck to the haythen if he gits
thryln' any of hia enchantments on
me vid his rayshera. I'll have me
stickVhandy to talk to him In a kay
he never heard."

Lar,cy took the seat placed. for him,
and tared his throat, muttering to
himself the while, ashis, eyes rolled
round the shop and took in the prep-
arations of its owner.

"Sure, it's a great risk to run," he
said, 'thrustin' yerself wid such a
barbarian. How do I know they
ain't canniba'ls, an' glad ov a chance
to get howld ov a sthrange thraveler?
Here, look here, Misther Shaver!"
he Bald aloud, as he put his stick be
tween his knees, V'ye see tbat?"

The Chinaman podded in a mildly
surprised way, 'and then set to work
with soap and razor, operating bo ably
upon Larry's stubble that he drew
forth a series of admiring exclama-
tions, such as "Illlgant!" "Lovely!"
and the like.

"Oh, it's a very fortune you'd
make, misther, if ye' go to Olreland.
I niver had such a shave before in
my life. Arrah, now! an' what are
ye afther?"

He shrank back as he spoke, for the
barber wa9 armed with a strone pair
of tweezers, with which he made mo-

tions as if to attack the busby eye-
brows of his client.

"Git out, ye mad haytcenf!" said
Larry, getting up. "Why, ye'll be
wantin' to shave me head- - nixt, an'
send me away wid a plaited tail !"

"It's gittin' time I was back," said
Larry at last, as he wandered once
more through the narrow streets ;
"so I'll go back another way. it's
wonderfully instructive, though, this
furren thravel. How I can open
some of their eyes at home about
Chinee! Bud it's a savage, haythen
sort ov a place this ; an' 111 be glad
whin the masther gets away."

He sauntered on, leaving the Chi-
nese quarter behind, and getting into
a. thickly populated and not oyer rep- -

utable part, standing for a few mo-
ments undecided before- - choosing a
way.

Growing tired, he went slowly on,
telling himself that he Bhould sooner
or later come to some landmark' that
he knew, and conning over in his
mind the various scenes he had en
countered.

"Bud It's a baste ov a place," he
grumbled, "widout a single redaym-I- n'

fayture, an' I don't wondher at
it. Bud, howly Bridget, what's
that?''

For, turning a corner, he suddenly
came upon a scene of exoitement in
the shape of a desperate encounter,
and In an instant the Irishman's
blood was up!'aT'WF-""Jjjrijj- , jF --

"Howjy Bridget!" hVexelalmed,.
'tlght'esiJlgfSfiTasp upbnLTieirstlk T

"angbt! aa'"elven men against two.
It's a christian, oounthry afttierall,
an' they ain't quite haythens. Here's
luck ! The saints stand bechuckeat
me an harm. Clear the way there!
Faughaballagh!"

CHAPTER V.
HOW LARRY CLEARED THE WAY.

With a wild Irish whoop of delight
and a flourish of hla, stick, Larry
charged down upon the contending
men.

Crack !
There ww a howling curse" as the

bleokthorn came down upon an up-

lifted bowio-knife-arme- d hand, numb-
ing the wrist, and sending the blade
flying just as it was about to descend
upon an unguarded breast.

Crack !
A head gave forth a sonorous hol-

low Bound, and its owner rolled upon
the sidewalk.

Crack !
Another man received the twig

right across the forehead, and fell ov-

er his comrade.
Thud !
The stick fell upon a ruffian's

shoulder, making him utter a yell,
and then with another hurroo and a
flourish, Larry dashed at the others,
catching one a slight tap On the head,
but falling to stay him, for he aud hia
companions were in full flight.

"That's mighty pleasant, anyhow,"
said Lariy, with a? profound sigh of
satisfaction overspreading his coun-

tenance. "What a thra'o !"
He gave his stick another flourish,

and looked round for an adversary,
but the grathering g'crowd shrank
badk'ftndHo'wilKliitn to pitss to
where 'Frank
Caleb Dawson to

Adamawas assisting
rise-- .

- "Powers V ejaculated Tarry, la ut-

ter astonishment; "why, it's the
mastber, an' the whisky man ! An'
are ye hurt at all.at all? Don't spake
both ov ye; but you, masther dear,
have the spalpeens wounded ye?"

"Only a scratch or two, Larry,"
said Frank.

"Bad luck to thim! I'd have hit
twicet ashard if I'd only known it
was you, Sor. An' yer honor, Misth-
er Dawson, Sor?"

"More frightened than hurt, I
hope, Pat," said Dawson, feeling him-

self all over, after wrapping his hand
kerchief round his bleeding wrist.

"Freckened!" said Larry; "ye
didn't look much freckened. alther
ov ye, whin I came up."
""You only came just in time, any-

how," said Dawson, coolly.
"Say, strangers," said a voice, "If I

were you I'd make tracks. Take the
next turning and go straight away, or
you'll have them chaps back."

The advice was too good to be light-
ly treated ; but there was some one
else to think of besides themselves,
and Dawson looked anxiously round,
trying to identify the doorway into
which he had swung Mary Adams
and hfir Rtster. but failins : for in the
fight he had gradually edged away to

some distance from tho place where
the assaulOvas firaf made.

"Well, hadn't we better make a re-

treat while we can?" said Adams,
looking round to see more than one
evil-lookin- g, lowering countenance.

"Don't hurry, masther dear!" said
Larry, pathetically. "One don't
know whin we may have a chance of
hondlin' the stick again."

"It must have been here," said
Dawson, stopping before a wretohed,
rickety-lookin-g place.

"What must have been here?" said
Adams, curiously.

"Why, where they stood for shel-

ter when those Bcoundrels'came on."
"You forget that I was not here at

the beginning," said Adorns. "Who
may (hey be ?''

t'dnnA Imounna mnn ! don't VOU

know?" said Dawson, excitedly.
"Why, your wife and sister'

Adams could hardly have stared
more if he had had a blow; hia hand
went to hia throat, and he twice es-

sayed to speak, but no worda came.
Then, seizing Dawson by the arm, he
made motions for him to explain.

This the American did in a few
Bharp, brief sentences, and the two
men looked at each other aghast.

There was now a diversion in their
favor, for some of the ng

"scoundrels who hod been edging up
suddenly began to sidle away, the
reason being' that the o.aps of several
of the police were Been over the heads
of the crowd, and a brief explana-

tion ensued.
"It's no use to go Into that now,"

said their leader, sharply. "We must
come again when thinga haVe cooled

down. Your lives ain't safe a min-

ute.""
"What, go aud leave those help-

less women here?" said Dawson.
t Jf Tlrnrwrrr It

he had already walked to the door,
accompanied by Larry, and after a
brief parley It was opened.

No ; It had not been opened fOT

hours. It was a mistake.
But Adams, who wa3 half mad

with anxiety, insisted upon the place
being searched, calling In the aid of
the police; and a very few minutes
sufficed to show that the place was
empty.

"Try this house," said Dawson, as
Boon as they "i were outside; and he
pointed to another, vainly struggling
the while with the confusion of mind
consequent upon the struggle in
whloh he had been engaged.

The house he pointed out was also
searched, and another and "another,
after, when the"leader .oOhepollqe,
wSbhad.foahe Strength ofliaviii'f
his force augmented, consented at last
toJhesearch, nowiefaeLto,.go.A36.y
fatthe'r.

"It's no use, rstrangera," he said.
"We shall have a regular riot in an-

other five minutes, and not got off
with our lives. These women are
hiding, and will keep in hiding till
the row is over. They can't comd to
no harm ; and, look here, I must have
my way now. So give In."

Adams made deaperate opposition,
and would have engaged even in a
struggle with the police, but for the
words of Dawsod, who whispered
earnestly In his ear:

"Give in now, or they'll drag ua off.

It will only be waste of power. I am
as anxious as yourself,- - but the ser-

geant is right. Let the place cool
down again before we come back.
Perhaps I can think it out, too, by
then, for my head 13 all muddled
with the blow."

He put hla hand'to tho back of his
head aa he spoke, and Adams for the
first time saw that he was bleeding
freely. He would still have opposed,
for there was a horrible' black feeling
of despair in hia heart, and it seemed
worse than sacrilege to go, and, hb it
were; leave the women to their fate,
when suddenly he gave a lurch for-

ward and would have'fallen, but one
of the policemen caught him, aud
Larry ruahed forward to hla help.

"The ugly savages!" exclaimed
Larry. "Bad luck to thim, fightln'
with knives an' pistols. Look at him
how ho's biadin' ! Whisht, thlnl po
liceman, Is it dead be is, or only in a
faint?"

"Dead?Ireokon it would take a.
rlri7p"n onoh flinks n that to kill Mm."

" '--.7 - . .,
earn tne policeman; ana tnen,-- . sup-
ported 6'ri each elde and. surrounded
byihe police, --""the party moved off,
Adams recovering in a few minute3,
and yielding perforce.'to

Arrived at",the station, the aid of a
surgeon waa called in, and hia dic-

tum given that the hurts would heal
in a few days.

"And now," said the sergeant, who
had begun to take great interest In

the case, "you two go baok to the
Chesapeake, and stay there aud rest
till evening. Then come baok here,
and we'll go down in tidy strength.
Meanwhile, I'll set a fellow or two to
work to make" inquiries, and piok up
all they can."

"I oan't go," said AdamB, "and
leave them there. It 13 impossible."

"And suppose they have got baok
to the hotel while you'and the rest of
us have been getting ourselves chaw-
ed up?" said the sergeant.

Dawson waited to hear no more,
but stared off at a trot, and was only
stopped by Larry, who ran'afterhim.

"Don't be afther cuttin' away from
the masther like that;" he said. "If
ye'reso 6throng, he Isn't; so come
on' give him yer arm.'.'

Dawson smiled and waited the com-

ing of Adams ; then together they
hastened on to the hotel.

"It's a forlorn hope," said Adams,
with a groau. "Fool that I.was ever
to leave them !"

"Well," said Dawson, quietly, "I
did not like their going, but I follow-

ed them all through, as closely aa I
cduld, till I missed them for a few
minutes ; and in those few minutes
they were insulted, and "

"Bedad, it's thim ! Hurroo !" cried
Larry, pointing to the window of the
hotel, where sat.Mary and Mrs. Ad-

ams, anxiously looking out for those
who were absent.

TO BE CONTINUED.
This story is published by Messrs. Harper

& Bros,, :N. Y., complete, and will bo sent
by them to any part of tho United States,
postage prepaid, on receipt of forty cents.
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Mr. Baldwin, of Miohigan, knew
that the preacher was In tho parlor
with hi3 wife, but he didn't think
anything of it until he heard a voice
say, "Youch ! Parson ! you got me by
the crazy bone!" and then Baldwin
dropped hia axe, spit on hla hands,
picked it up again, and walked into
that parlor just in time to see a preach-
er jump out the front door six feet at
a jump.

While the ladles of Onedla were
working at the polls for the election
of a no-licen- se Borrd of Excise, one
of them received the following note:
"My Dear Wife I have washed the
baby, put her to bed, and stirred up
the pancakes; what shall I do next?
Your loving husband." Suoh a man
Is handy to have in any family.

An Indian came to a certain agent
in the northern part of Iowa to pro-
cure some whisky for a young war-

rior who had been bitten by a rattle-
snake. "Four quarts," repeated the
acent. with surprise, "as much aa

that?" "Yes,' replied the Indian,
He turned to speak to Adams, but '"four quarts snake very big.
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judge: not.
BY I03IBARDY MAPLE.

"When thy follow, worn with striving
Sinks beneath the world's cold frown

And in bitterness lies writhing.
Help thou not to press him down.

Nono may know bis deep true yearning
For a higher, nobler sphere',

Nono may know his heart's deep burning
See, then, that thou Judge him not.

Peru, Neb., Aprit,1S)th, 1S75.
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X TALE OF HORIiOR.

A Bloody Tragedy Enacted at Bloom
ington Indiana.

From the BIooHHngtcn.(in.) PaHtrapl.
About. tnreeye&ra. ago a man went

from here to Bloomington, Indiana.
He left the train at the latter place
between-it- M hours of G and. 7 o'clock
In the evening, and went to a hotel
in that city and applied for entertain
ment for the night. The landlord
saw that the man was considerably
under the In fluenco of liquor at
the time. The man said bo had no
money, but would have plenty In the
morning. The landlord asked why
It was that he had no mduey at that
time. He answered that he had been
chased by some men, and had left his
money, which amounted to $1,700, in
tho hands of the station agent, but
would get it injthe morning arid pay
the bill.

The landlord said be could stay,
asking him to register his name, but
this he could not do, as be was too
much intoxicated at the time, The
landlord registered for him, and he
gave hia name aa either "William" or
"John Moore, Bloomington, III."
The. hotel has since been burned, and
with It the register, and for this rea-

son the landlord cannot remember the
name distinctly, butit was either Wil-

liam or John. The next morning M
Btepped out of the hotel, and, after a
short stay, came back with money
and paid hia bill.

The landlord inquired of the Station
Agent about Mr. Moore and the Bum

of money thatjiad been left In hia pos-

session for safe keeping. The agent
said he had received a large quantity
of money, butaa he was not special-

ly responsible he did not count it, but
would judge that there waa seventeen
hundred dollars, or very near that
sum.

Mr. Moore staid-in'th- e olty, around
the hotel for oomo time, ajnd finally
said that hehad:a friend In the coup- -'

try, and he was. going out to see him-- .

Hfe mot his friend on the street In a
short time, and hia friendj.told him
tbat he would be going out soon, and
he should co along, and also oaution- -

not to wholhad for

before they started. The friends then
aud that was the last time

Mr. Moore was ever seen.
Only a few weeks since a man de-

serted hia wife there, and to revenge
herself upon huaband, the wife
then told the story that Mr. Moore
had been murdered In a saloon In

Bloomington, Ind., and that her hua-

band was implicated aa one the par-

ties. She said that her husband had
told all the names, aud described the
manner In whioh tho fearful crime
wa3 perpotrated. They had coaxed
Mr. Mooro away and caused him to
beoome Intoxicated, and then, when
under the influence of liquor, and un-

able to defend himself, the saloon
keeper and four others had stabbed
him with their knives until they
killed him. They then made off with
his money.

Three of the parties had been arrest-

ed and put in jail on Tuesday, and on
Saturday night previous, the officers
came In, bringing with them as a cap-ti- v

a man by the name Johnson,
who waa Implicated in the murder.
He was captured in Douglas county,
where he had been for some time.
During hi3 stay in Douglas ho waa
taken very seriously sick, and when,
a3 he supposed, he waa just on the
verge of the grave, and liable to pass
into It at any moment, he confessed
to the crime, and in hia confession,
told the sa'me story that the women
did. But he did not die, and when
he found that he was not about to pass
in his cheok, he denied the story
which he had confessed. He was put
In Irons ond forwarded to Blooming-
ton, Indiana, aud the officers went on
to Arkansas where fifth man is
supposed to be staying. The prisoner
is deaoribed as being a very powerful
man, and In appearanoe most wicked,
Indeed ; capable of doing dark deeds
of rillalny.

This is truly a strange state facts,
and a tafe that will great Inter-
est to tho members of thia community.
Who William or John Moore was
we do not know.

Now where can those States find
men to represent them" unleas they
are allowed to elect ex-rebe- la. Star.

There ia an Interrogation deserving
of a better end than a simple lly-spec- k,

ond we proceed to answer,
that some people might suppose that
ex-Uui- on men would do where the
elective element i3 sufficiently loyal
to cast its vow for auch men.

"

A matter-of-fac- t philosopher assert3
that "love is to domestic life what
butter is to bread it possesses little
nourishment in itself but gives sub-

stantial a grand relish, without
which they would be hard to

Wagoner's b'rewery, at Sparta,
Loss, sixty

thoasandidollare.
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THEC0UNTY2- -

fEWSPAPfiR CORRESPOJIDEXTS."

To those who have a deaire to'
spread their thoughts before the pub-
lic, in the oolumna of a newspaper, If;

might be profitable to maka a few
suggestions r

Let your communications be short.
Don't oommenco a sentenoe by tell- -'

Ing that you are about to say some,--!
thing, say it at once and be do us
with It, without preliminaries.

Never divide by saying firstly, sec-

ondly, and so on, like a long-winde- d'

sermon. Let the reader divide. Go
ahead with the thought, without for-
malities.

Don't try to be witty or humorous
litY9H:9myiamethiagTpftUrlBllJYi
This requires. nataraf twHtiSfSnaf
about OQwritwHu a thouinUauotg
An4n IK- -

U.CUB ...

Look well to your spelling,, your""'
grammar and punctuation. It saved
the nrlnter labor. Know how, before
writing. . .

Writing and talking are different; .

and you muBt know In what it con-- "
Blats. To repeat when you write, aa
you talk, is tiresome.

Use no foreign phrase) unless
- &.you

fully understand that language.
When you use a quotation, be suri

it is applicable.
Quote very little Scriptdre, and'

when you be sure not to take a
whole chapter, lest no ono can see tho
point without too much study.

Dont try to be original on abstraoS
subjects ; you'll fail. Some facts ani
original, and the manner of teilug .

them, but notji saying or expression.
Don't fill up with stale jokes, as if"

no one had ever heard them.
Don't be personal iu a generafcom-municatio- n.

. You'll lose the time.
The editor may refuse tho whole.

Don't be profane or vulgar.- - It- - ru
fleots on yourself.

Never attempt to be" sublime, with-
out a certainty, forjthere is only one
step from that to the ridiculous, if.you
fall.

Say nothing about the feeling be-

tween a "certain yoitng" man and wo- -
man" of your neighborhood, lest It"

appear "soft" In you.
Never attempt to use sarcasm or'

ridicule, unless you are certain to win.
They are dangerous weapons; and'
may go baok on you, and make you;

their object.
Never steal from other writers The"

style will expose you if nothing else.

X NOBLE WIFJB.'

"nnrlnlrrin rovnlnfion of T.haddaUS
tKoscluako,!mahy tlnffftulelaanfl
best the sons of that ill-fat- ed coun-

try were forced to flee for their Uvea,
forsaklncr honle and friends. Of those

ed him drink anything more been;moat eager the lib
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of
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erty of Poland, and most bitter In the
enmity against Russia and Prussia"
was Michael SobieakI, Whose anoeator
had been king 150 years before.

Sobieski had three sons in the pat-

riot ranks and father and sons had
been of those who had persiated In
what the Russians had been pleased
to term rebellion, and" a-- price had
been set upon their heads.

Tho Archduke Conatantine wa3
eager to apprehend Michael Sobieski,
and learned that the wife of the" Pol-

ish hero was at homo In Cracow, and
be waltedjupon her.

"Madame," ho sa(d,"8r&ak'Ing po-

litely, for tho lady was beautiful and
queenly, "I think you know whefo
your husband and sons ore hiding."

"I know, sir'
"If you tell me where your bus- -

band la, your sons shall be pardoned.'"
"And I shall be safe?"
"Yes, madame, I &wear it: Tell

me where your husband la concealed,
and both you and your sons shall bo"

safe and unharmed.'
"Then, sir," answered the noble

woman, rlaing with dignity sublime,
and layingjher hand upoirher bo3om,

"he lies coucealed here in the heart
of hia wife and you. will haver to tear
this heart out to find him."

Tyrant aa he waa, tho Archduke ad-

mired the answer, and the apirlt
which had inspired it and deeming"
the good-wi- ll of such a woman worth"
securing, he forthwith published a
full pardon of the father and the sons.

ONE OP BUTIiEUt'S IHTjjV

One of the last as well as one of the
neatesthits made by General Butler,
just before the close of the last session
In Congress, occurred during the fa- -

inous "dead lock" fight on the Civil
Rights Bill. The question' of adjourn-
ment waa under "consideration, and
General Butler had stepped over to
Mr Randall's deak for a private con-

sultation. Butler favored a Sunday
session. Randall opposed.

"Bad aa I am, I have some respect
for God's day," eald the Democrat,
and I don't think It proper to hold a
sesalon of Congress on that day."

Oh, pshaw 1" responded5 Butler-"don- 't

the bible say tbat it is lawful
to pull your ox or ass out of the pit on-th- e

Sabbath day ? You have seventy

rife

:?&'

three asses on'your Hide of this House
that I want to get out of thia d itch to-

morrow, and I think I ameugaged in
a holy work."

Don't it, Butler," pleaded" Sam".

"I have somo respect you that I don't
want to lose. I expect some day to-b-e

iu the better world."
"You'll be there as you aro here,1'

retorted Butler qulok as thought "ci
member of the Lower House. Hat?
pcr's Magazine..

The Jorthesn Gio Fair is to be
held atClevelnndSept. 13 IS.- .
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